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The President's reflections on 
the American College of Surgeons 

by Jame. D. Hardy, MD, FACS, Jack.lOn, MS 

President of the American College 0/ Surgeons 

18 American College of Surgeons 

I wish In express my deepest appreciation to 
you for having elected me your President. 
The America n Col lege of Surgeons, encom
passing as it does some 43,000 surgeons from 
all specialties and from many countries 
throughout the world , is surely one of the 
most influential surgical bodi es in existence. 

I have listened to many of the outstanding 
and varied presidential add resses over the 
years, and each seemed especially fitting for 
the time it was presen ted. On Ihis occasion J 
wish \0 speak directly to the new Init iates, 
who <Ire now on the threshold of their surgi
cal ca reers in general , and on the threshold 
of their ca reers in the Ameri can College of 
Surgeons in particular. 

As 1 reflected on what direction my re· 
marks l1I ight take, I thought back to my first 
recollections of this College. What came to 
mind were some lines fro m the prologue to 
Goethe's FO/w, which we were required to 
memorii'£ in college: "]hr bringt mit euch die 
S ilder rroher Ta gc, lind man ehe Iiebe Schat· 
ten steigen auf." You bring with yOIl the 
pi clllres of earlier days, and many cherished 
IlIcllInrics come to mind . 

Board VB College 
My first gen uine realization of the American 
Cullegc of Surgeons came to me in a tent in 
Germany during World War II. A medical 
administrative corps officer and it young sur· 
geon began arguing ove r whether the Ameri
can Roanl of Surgery and the American Col
lege of Surgeons we re one and the same, and 
if not, was it better to be a mcmhcr of the 
American Board of Surgery or the American 
c"oll ege of Surgeons? Others stepped forward 
to scule thi s isslIe at the time, for I was 
classified as an internist during World War 
II. But about two years later I began surgical 
train ing with Dr. I. S. Ravdin in Philadelphia, 
and from then on T heard a lot about the Col-
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" The American Co/lege of Surgeons, encompassing as it 
does some 43,000 surgeons from 8/1 specialties and from many 
countries throughout the world, is surely one of the most 
Influential surgical bodies in existence." 

lege. Dr. Ravdin used to tell about how he 
had originally been critical of the College 
and skeptical Hhout what its future was likely 
to be. Theil one day he was with Dr. Evarts 
Graham, who incidentally was a prime mover 
in establishing the American Hoard of Sur
gery in 1937. According to Dr. Ravdin. Dr. 
Graham abruptly turned to him and said , 
"Rav, why don't you stop criticizing the Col
lege and get in and do something ahout the 
things you don't like'?" Rav did just thaI and 
he, with many others, brought ou r College to 
a preeminence that could hardly have been 
foreseen by Dr. Franklin H . Martin lind its 
olner founders in 19 13. Trul y, this College 
has tram formed and enormously elevated the 
standards of medical and surgical education 
and care in th is country. New Fellnws hecome 
at once both the recipients of this legacy and 
the futllrc prnteetnrs of thi s legacy. 

Rut in earlier limes. I often wondered and 
al limes was openly and even brashly mysti
fied as to how College policies were arrived 
at and huw executed. In fact, not too long 
nut of my residency. I wrote directly to mem
bers of the Boa rd of Regents offering some 
specific advice. So, in order 10 help you un
derstand the Cnllegc r want to tell you about 
how the Cnllege functions; some major con
cerns that con front the College and thai may 
influence your surgical pr:.!elice; and what I 
hope e<lch of ynu CUll and will contribute to 
this Cnllegc. to medicine at large. and to the 
community in which you live. 

How the College functions 
In a sense. , am ncc ulillrly well qUlllified to 
s<lY some of the things I am going to say. be
cause I ca rne fir st to the College leadership 
almost as an observer. having heen neither 
a Governo r nor a Rcgent. Thus I had a fresh, 
open , and unhillsed opportunity to learn just 
why thi~ complex organization always seemed 
to run so smoothly. And now I am going to 
tell you why: We have a magnificent slaff. 
Our superb Direclor, Dr. Ha nlon, has as
sembled" uniformly able group of people. 
anyone of whom would be an ornHment tn 
any department of surgery nr In any eorpora-

tion in the business world. J do admire a first 
class organi;r.ation, and you can rest assu red 
that ours is unsurpassed. 

But just how does the entire stm cturc of 
the Arne.rican COllege of Surgeons work? 

The Chnpt(>rll. There arc 66 Chapters in 
the Un ited Stales, three in Mexico, th ree in 
Canada, and ten in various othe r countri es. 
The majority of our slates have a single 
Chapter, but some la rge statcs ha ve several. 
The Chapters represent nur grass roots, from 
which Governors and certain local officials 
come. MoSI Chapters hold at least one meet
in,£ a year with a scientific program as the 
main event . but with a business meeting and 
usually Il social program as well. Many rc
wards derive from these Chapter mectings. 
In addition to scient ific interchange, the meet
ings provide Fellows a valuable opportunity 
to exch:.!n ge information on practice prob
lems, hospi tal standards, and less fo rmal mlll
ters. The Chapter's Governor usually gives 
his report from the natiollal meetings. and he 
listens for items to report back to he<ld
quarters. And it is at the Chapler level that 
the young College member Ct1n hegin al once 
to participate t1clivc1y in hoth scientific and 
<l dmini~trati"e affai rs. The presentation of a 
good case report at the Chapter meeting is 
apprecia ted by the members. "nd il gives 
experience in writing, publ ic speaking. and 
nilfticipation. Th is type of participation oft en 
leads to a junior office. which . if well mled, 
may lead on to Secretary lUl d eventually to 
Chapter President and even to Governor. 

R fI(lrrl oj Rel!e,",. The Ame,rican College 
of Surgeons has a centralist form of govern
ment. The Board of Regent~ is composed of 
19 members who have clearly defined, 
specific, and full responsibility to set policy 
for th is College. The Board holds :.!t least 
three regular meetings each yellf and has 
special called meetings a~ well . Decisions can 
be made promptly and decisively, then ex 
eculed by the Director and his staff. 

Theil how, you may ask, can a Chapter of 
the College h3ve any meaningful effect on the 
a!fairs of the College al the national level'! 
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The individual Chapter member can con
tact his own Chapter officers or the College 
Governor who represents his state or specialty 
society on the nationa l Doard of Governors, 
or he can write directly In the Director or to 
the Board of Regents. The Regents arc deeply 
interested in the activities and welfare of each 
Chapler, and continuous Chapter conlact with 
College headquarte rs in Chicago is main~ 
l.:lined through the College's Department of 
Organization. 

Therefore, while the Board of Regents re~ 
tains freedom of aclion as a centralist grOllp, 
the Regents ilrc most attentive an d camest 
in their desire to represent COllege members 
all they collectively wi sh to be represented. 
The Fellnws elect the Governors (lnd the 
Governors in turn elect the Regents. 

" The Regents are deeply 
interested in the activities and 
welfare of each Chapter, and 
continuous Chapter contact with 
College headquarters in Chicago 
is maintained through the 
Department of Organization." 

The Boa rd of Regents runs the College. 
Ad vice is invited from all College members 
and actively sought from many other sources, 
but the 19 Rcgents m)1kc the final policy de
cisions. The Regents arc nominatcd hy the 
Nominatin,g Committee of the Board of Gov
ern ors, and it is rare. that a nominee has not 
served nn th e Ooard of Governors. Thus the 
Regents have a closc afflllity In the RQ(lT(i 
of Governors. 

Rntlrd n/ C.ovcnlOrll. The Board of Gov. 
ernors serves many important needs and con
siderations. First, the individ ual Governors 
provide liaison between the Chapters and 
the national Uoard of Governors. which in 
turn fldvises the Regen ts. Many important 
problems find com:erns lire investigated hy 
the Board of Governors, and the data, con
clusions, and recommendations derived from 
these studies are carefully analyzed by the 
Board uf Regent~ . The meeting.~ of thc Hoard 
of Governors afford a nationwide survey of 
sectional opinions, in a ran,2e and with dimen
sions that would not otherwise be ava ilable 
to the Regents for guidance. The committees 
of the Board of Governors perform an 111-
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valuable service, often far beyond their own 
realization. 

Inciden tally, in the election of its Gov
ernor, a Chapter or specialty society is 
usually requested to submit three names, in 
order of prderence, to the Nominating Com
mittee of the Fellows. The first-listed name 
is usually recommcndcd to the membership 
for election at the annual business meeting 
of the Fellows. 

The Dirllclnr. Little need be said regard
ing the functions of the Director of the Col
lege. This all-imponant executive is respon
sible for, simply, conduct ing the daily affairs 
of the national olTiccs in Chi cago with a stafT 
of over 1 DO, a budget of over $9 million, 
several buildings, and the responsibility to 
execute all the policies determ ined by the 
Regents. The office of the Director is of 
crucial importance, and 1 know you will 
agree with me that it could not be in better 
hands. 

Elllclinn n/ n/Jirllrtl. J am sure many of 
you wonder just how the President and other 
officers are elected. I al ways wondered about 
the process myself until some years ago when 
I received notificaTion that ' had becn namcd 
a member of the Nominat ing Committee of 
the Fellows, chosen by decision of three top 
elected official s of the College. Prior to that 
notification , each spring, from time to tillie, 
I had receivcd a mimeographed form from 
College headquarters to the effect that the 
College was keeping its files current , and 
would 1 just list any honors, offi ces, or other 
achievement s )1nd return the form at Illy early 
cOllvenience. Since ' thought the College al
ready knew what it neede·d to know about 
me. I usually did not gel arollnd to complet
in g thc form for month s, if at all. However, 
I late r learned and will soon tell you the 
si,2nificance of that request 

The chai rman of the Nominating Commit
tce of the Felluws helt! a na tion al conference 
call in January of that year, and set the 
ground rul es. There were three new mem
bers and TWO carry-over members. liS 1 re
calL No olle 011 the fi ve- man com mittee, 
representing several surgical specialties. was 
to be eligible for nominat ion . The five mem
bers would go Through the ACS Yearbook 
and individually send flElm eS 10 nur liaison 
st aff persons at College headquarters, who 
would then send OUi the un impressive 
hiography rC411es t form mcntioned previously . 
In addition, all othe r persons recommended 
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• over the past several years were to be asked 
to send biographical data . Thus I suddenly 
came to realize that the purportedly routine 
request for the updating of biographical data 
is not always routine. And, incidentally, my 
own form-completion activity blossomed 
overnight . 

The Nominating Committee held from four 
to five conference call s and meetings, care
fully discussed and considered a great many 
descrving candidates for each of the various 
offices 10 be fi lled, and then made recom
mendations. 

1 have given th is proced ure in some de
tail bcc(l uSC I was deeply impressed with the 
ha rd work, fairness, and sense of purpose 
with whi ch the nom in ti ling procedure was 
conduc.ted . Years lat er, when I myself was 
presented in nomination to the members at 
last yea r's business meeting, I felt that th e 
Nominating Committee's wisdom might have 
miscarried in this one instance, but certainly 
I could lIpplaud the result. 

llollorory f'ellmvil antI 'Ilecifli (lword,. 
The election of Honorary Fellows is ap· 
proached with equal care. Nominlltions are 
invi ted and solicited by the Honors Com
mittee of the Uoa rd of Regents, and the 
Fellows in the countries involved and in 
othc r cuuntries may be asked their opi nion. 

The recipients of special awards are also 
selected with carefu l deliberation. The Dis
tinguished Service Award this year was pre
sented to Dr. R. Gordon Holcombe for his 
outstanding and untiring serv ice tn the Col
lege at the grass· roots level . The national 
headquarters lirelessly seeks to identify able 
Chllptc r me mbers who can be looket! to for 
various leadership roles in the future . 

Thus, you see, whi le you may at times 
believe that slime other person was more 
deserving than the one elected , the se1cctioll 
made was not the result of imldequatc home· 
work or of capricious judgmcnt. 

Current issues 

Let me turn now to some current concerns 
and problems Ihat will lIfTect your future . 

The important concerns we all face are so 
numerous that I have had to select but a few 
from among the many th at confront the Col· 
lege. Since most of our new members are 
just sellling into practice, let us first con
sider a few problems thai may well impinge 
upon your freednm to practice. 

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 

Hnllpital privilege •. The next decade may 
well be characterized not onl y by increased 
outside regulation of physicians but also by 
contests within the profession itself over who 
does what, tn whom, and at what bospi tal, 
and who collects the fee . I say who collects 
the fee, for I believe that it would take many 
years before Ihe fee- for·service system could 
be repl aced hy a Hat salary for all physicians 
in this co untry. 

Outside regulation of our practice could 
come about in many ways, but two examples 
will suffice. First, the Joi nt Commission on 
Accredi tation of Hospitals might suggest such 
specifi c designations of surgical privileges 
that a surgeon might nOI be able to perform 
new operations as they appear on the horizon, 
even though he or she is competent to do so. 
New operations appear yearly as some older 
nnes arc phased out. Secondly, government 
might become more restri ctive about who 
should receive Medicaid or Medica re pay
ments for what operations and in what hos· 
pitals. Such rest rictions shnuld be monitored 
because they could create serious problems 
for the profession. 

More visible, al least at the momen t, are 
the contests within the medical profession 
ilscH. Turf contests will continue Hnd pre
dictably will intensify. A startl ing number of 
medical students arc coming through the pipe
line, and despite the Graduate Medical 
Education National Advisory Commi ttee 
(GMENAC). no specific plan presen tly exists 
to reduce the number, most of whom will 
enter specialty training. In 1960, there were 
260,000 physicians ; in 1980 there lIrc 444,-
000 physicians; and in 1990 the number is 
expected to be 1I1most 600,000. Of course, 
populat ion is also increasing, but in 1960 the 
number of physicians was 144 per 100,000, 
as compared with a projected 242 per 100,-
000· in 1990. Competition will increase. And 
femlile surgeons in large numbers may 
gmdually resha pe the lifestyle that male SUT

geons have so long espoused. 
Consider also paramedical personnel. It is 

estimated th at soon the ratin or para medics to 
physicia ns will he 20 to J. More and more, 
vari OllS pa ramedics are allowed to prll ctice 
away rrom physician supervision and con troi, 
and to send and conect thei r fees inde-

"'Health Resources Studies," U.S. De
partment of Health, Education and Wei
tare. 
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" The next decade may well be characterized not only by 
increased outside regulation at physicIans but also by contests 
within the profession itself over who does what, to whomJ and 
at what hospital, and who collects the tee." 

pendently. I will 1I0t say whether this trend 
is right or wrong, but I do say that it will 
affect the part of the medical dollar ava ilable 
In the physician . 

Surgic(ll stomlard. will be continuously 
upgraded and enfo rced, in my judgment. 
Much has already been ach ieved in recent 
years, for example, in the field of canliliC 
surgery. Out I suspect that, with the ubi· 
quitous computers, individual surgical com
plications and mortalit y rates may become 
regularly monito red and even regularly pub
lished. As a result residency review commit· 
tees, the Joi nt Commission on Acc,redilation 
of Hospitals, and PSROs may categorize hos
pitals into primary, secondary, and tertiary
ca re faciljties. Even if the su rgeon at the 
primary-care hospital has been adequately 
tra ined to perform a particular operation, he 
may be required to refer the p1l tien l to a 
secondary or tertiary hospital by e ither third
pa n y payment rest riclions or by implied legal 
risk, or both, should someth ing go wrong. 

R~cerlificnli"" is in some respects a fact 
of life, but in rcccnt munths thc complexities 
and the possible unfavorable ram ificatiuns IIf 
recert ification have become far better per
ceived. SlImc surgeons have become cautious 
for fear that they will be suddenly dis
qualified for much of their usual practice he
elHlse of the vagaries or limitations of the 
hard-la-devise testi ng system. In fact, some 
specialty g roups ha ve already fla tly refused 
to take a rece rt ification examination. They 
maintain that the test would either be so gen
eralas 10 be mellningless for a given speci alty. 
or so specific as 10 prove unduly restrictive 
if it failed to cover all the ope rat ions Ihal thc 
given surgeon is qualified to do. 

Co,'. co nlainmenl represen ts a serious 
euncern of the College. T he.re is no doubt 
in illy mind Ihal costs cou ld be reduced con
siderably if each of us were paying cash 
from our own pockets for each procedure, 
drug, or hospitalization o rdered. But the huge 
growth of the third-party buffer has rendered 
major cost control difficult to achieve. 
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Public information 
As 1 have said on it previous occasion, the 
political solution to a political problem reo 
quires political means. In short, we must tell 
our side of the story. The time is past whcn 
si lence was gol den, for half the daily ex
perience of possibly a majority of Americans 
is involved with assimilation of information 
in one guise or another-on television and 
radio, in the public press, and at shopping 
centers and other gathering places. We must 
tell ollr own story in ways considered ap
propriate by the Board of Governo rs and ap
proved by the Board of Regents. A basic 
WHy of telling aUf story is through televi sion. 
Only ahollt 50 percen t of American s rcad 
magazines or books or the newspaper daily, 
while over 75 percent watch television.· 

The American College of Surgeons re
cently commissioned The Gallup Organ iza
tion to explore public opinion relative to 
surgeons and surgical afTll irs. The results have 
heen released in detail elsewhere (October 
1980 Bulletin) but let me mention threc 
points. First. fOrly- seven percent of the 
respondents had strong con fidence in sur
gcon", as compared wilh 16 percent fo r 
lawycrs JlIld only five percent for congress
men; thus our relative position was favorable. 
However, I must point ou t that 4 1 percent 
hud (lnly fai r confidence ill surgeons. Sec
ondly. only six percent of Americans we re 
aware of the American College of Surgeons, 
as compared with 43 IJCn.-cnt for the Ameri
can Medical Association. Th irdly, and of 
special interest to recen t trainees but indeed 
of deep interest to us all, 60 percent sa id 
they were "not at all li kely" knowingly to 
<ll1ow a resi dent to do their operHtion lind 
another 1 R percent replied "not very likely" 
- 3 tOla1 of 78 percent. 

Clearly, we still have a great deal 10 do 
in the fi eld of public in formation. 

I am glad to say that we have already 
started. We have opened a modest WaShing
ton office; we have prepil red some ci rcum-

·Journal of Communication, Winter, 1980. 
Vol. 30, NO. 1. 
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spect brochures for distribution in doctors' 
offices; we have prepared treatment manuals 
fo r hospital distribution; and we have m<ldc 
and widely distributed a number of effective 
television spot announcements. I was pleased 
recently to see one of our ACS spots not 
at five o'clock in the morning but in the 
middle of the "Lawrence Wclk Show," just 
before a Gcrilnl commercial. All these efforts 
lire justified, and they are of both immediate 
and long-range imporlance and benefit 10 the 
American people. 

Your professional life 
" Each man is divided among the men 
he might have been," 

Let me pose the question, "What will you do 
with your professional life?" 

I've had a mllrvcluus lillle ill my own pro
fessional life. I was never afraid to dream. in 
the sense that I reveled in the privilege of 
being in the footsteps of grea t men alld heillg. 
in a way, an infin itesimal associate of them. 
Whcn I was a sophomore in college I dis
covered the Vallery-Radot biogr<lphy of 
Louis Pasteur. Up until then I really had not 
decided whether r wan led 10 continue in pre
med or IIO\. But later. as a freshman in medi
cal school chem istry. when we examined 
racemic levo- and dextrorotatory crystals 
umlcr polarized lighl , di scove red by Pasteur, 
I felt a great appreciation that I was afforded 
the opportunity to see great things discovered 
by great men . 

And SCI shall you Initiates see far. far 
beyond where we stan d today. We hear much 
of current politics, economics, and ot her mat · 
teTS. but medicine is an ancient calling and 
was never more interesting Ihan it is now. 
In the last two decades we have witnessed 
a revolution in cardiovascular surgery and in 
organ replacement. Rlidilll ngy is hurstin g out 
in all directions. Endocrinology apparently 
knows no bounds- witness the unfOlding saga 
of alimentary tract hormones and brain 
hormones. Generic engineering is in its in
ftUley. The future is briglll indeed. In fact , 
who among you wou ld choose to live in any 
previous era? 

But to participate. 10 enjoy, 10 be content 
to practice surgery for the rest of you r life, 
you must give of yourself and continuously 
prepare yourself. You must maintain the di s
ci pline that each of yo u possesses. There must 
be st rong motivation. steadfastness of pur. 
pose and goals, and above a ll perseverance. 

PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS 

"To paraphrase Lord Byron, 
surgery is tor some a thing apart, 
'tis others' whole existence." 

If you maintain your education, if you remain 
abreast of the many new developments as 
they emergc, if you do high-quality surgery 
with It will and with consideration for others, 
you will enjoy self-esteem and the esteem of 
others. You will almost inevitably receive 
adequate financial reward. You will have the 
deep satisfaction of helping many liml of 
saving a life not infrequently. Ru t if you are 
to enjoy surgery for a whole life time and not 
veer off into nonmedical pu rsuits that may 
he more lucrative but 100 demanding of your 
lime, you must have an inquiring mind. Most 
doctors love informlilioll, and happily this 
love affllir usual\y lasts a lifetime. 

And finally , 1 wish you happiness in your 
personal lives. To achieve happiness requires 
attention . The physician's family is so im
portallt , if for no more practical reason than 
it is the genesis of a lot of lillie persuns who 
deserve their chance and m!lny of whom will 
enter the medical field. But such happiness 
mak es fM bctter surgery as well. 

To paraphrase Lord Uyron . surgery is for 
some a thing apart. 'lis others' whole exis
tence. I personally believe in some degree of 
balance, though my wife and chil dren might 
suggest that the balance W3S tiltcd in the 
wrong direction . 

Rut my wish for you fellow members of 
the American College of Surgeons. with your 
professional lives before you, is Ihat you 
will in your OWl! communities represen t the 
College on the highest possible level , as sur
geons of impeccable imegrity. If we all do 
thi s. our story will he told by example 
throughout this land far better than it could 
ever he told in any other way. 

You will all have trials, the inner doubts 
and struggles that arc the silent lot of all 
mankind. But I know you will win through. 

Thus, may 1 quote a verse T heard whcn 
I was in college exactly 45 years ago. I don't 
know where it clime from. but it has serve.d 
as a com pass for me and perhaps it may for 
you. It is simple but profound : 
"One ship sails east, and another sails west, 

Uy the self-same winds that hlnw; 
It's nol the gale, it's the set of our sai l, 

That determines the way we go." 
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